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W eexam inea Bose-Einstein condensateofatom sthatrotatesin a quadratic-plus-quarticpotential.

It is shown that states of di�erent circulation can be m etastable. As a result, we dem onstrate

that the gas can exhibithysteresis as the angular frequency ofrotation ofthe trap is varied. The

sim plicity ofthepicturethatem ergesforsm allcoupling strengthssuggeststhatthissystem m ay be

attractive forstudiesofphase transitions.

PACS num bers:03.75.Hh,03.75.K k,67.40.Vs

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thephenom enonofhysteresisiswide-spreadin physics
and can be expected whenevera physicalsystem under-
goesa �rst-orderphase transition. Consider,for exam -
ple, a system whose free energy has two m inim a as a
function ofitsorderparam eter.Assom eexternalparam -
eterisvaried,thesecan shiftwith respectto each other.
Provided only thatuctuationsarenotofa strength suf-
�cient to bring the system to the absolute m inim um of
its free energy,it willrem ain at a localm inim um even
ofthisisnotthe absolute m inim um ,i.e.,even ifitisin
a m etastable state. The existence ofm etastable states
im plies that the actualstate ofthe system depends on
itshistory.
Superuidsnum beram ong them any physicalsystem s

which can display hysteresis. The rigidity againstweak
perturbationsofthestateofasuperuid thatrotatesin a
bucketorowsin apipecan beattributed toitsm etasta-
bility [1]. For this reason,these uids are expected to
show hysteresisand actually do so.Forexam ple,ifsuch
a uid isinsidea containerwhich slowly startsto rotate,
itrem ainsstationary untiltheangularfrequency reaches
som ecriticalvalue.In thereverseprocess,with theuid
in m otion,the system follows a di�erent path,and the
uid continues to rotate even when the container does
not.
In the presentpaperwe dem onstrate how these ideas

apply to a Bose-Einstein condensate of alkali-m etal
atom sthatrotatesin a quadratic-plus-quarticpotential.
O urm otivation forthisstudy com esfrom recentexperi-
m entsin such trapping potentialswhich observed vortex
states[2,3].Using a sim plebutstillrealisticm odel[4,5],
we dem onstrate in Sec.II the existence of m etastable
statesin these system s. In Sec.IIIwe exam ine how the
e�ectsofhysteresiscan appearasthe frequency ofrota-
tion ofthetrap changes.In Sec.IV wediscussourresults,
and Sec.V sum m arizesthe basicpointsofourstudy.

II.M O D EL { ST R U C T U R E O F T H E EN ER G Y

SU R FA C E

Toseehow hysteresisworksin thisproblem ,itisuseful
to givea briefsum m ary oftheresultsofRefs.[4,5].O ne
ofthem ostim portantelem entsofthepresentstudy isto
understand the structure ofthe energy ofthe gasin the
rotatingfram eofreference,E 0= E � L� 
 ,whereE isthe
energy in thelab fram e,L isitsangularm om entum ,and

 is the frequency ofrotation ofthe externaltrapping
potentialV (�). This trapping potentialis assum ed to
havethe form

V (�)=
1

2
M !

2
�
2[1+ �(

�

a0
)2]: (1)

Here, � is the cylindrical polar coordinate, M is the
atom ic m ass,a0 = (�h=M !)1=2 is the oscillator length,
and � isa sm alldim ensionlessconstant. (In the experi-
m entofRef.[2],� � 10� 3.) Thetrapping along theaxis
ofrotation,thez axis,hasbeen neglected forsim plicity,
and theappropriatedensity isthusthenum berofatom s
N perunitlength Z,� = N =Z.
The (repulsive)interaction between atom sisassum ed

to havethe usualform

Vint =
1

2
U0

X

i6= j

�(ri� rj); (2)

whereU0 = 4��h2a=M isthestrength ofthee�ectivetwo-
body interaction with a equalto the scattering length
for atom -atom collisions. In the lim it ofweak interac-
tions considered here, the typical atom ic density n is
� N =(�a2

0
Z).Thus,fora typicalinteraction energy nU0,

nU0=�h! � �aandthedim ensionlessquantitywhichplays
the role ofa coupling constant in this two-dim ensional
problem is�a,which isassum ed tobesm allerthan unity.
In the lim it�a � 1 and � � 1 the appropriate basis

stateswith angularm om entum m �h aretheeigenstatesof
the harm onicpotentialwith no radialnodes,

�m (�;�)=
1

(m !�a2
0
Z)1=2

�

�

a0

� jm j

e
im �

e
� �

2
=2a

2

0; (3)
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where � is the angle in cylindrical polar coordinates.
Q uite generally,the orderparam eter,	,ofthe conden-
satecan then be expanded in thisbasisas

	 =
X

m

cm �m : (4)

Itwasshown in Ref.[4]that,forsu�cientlysm all�a,the
energy ofthegasin therotating fram e,E 0,ism inim ized
when only one com ponentm = m 0 in the expansion of
Eq.(4)contributesto theorderparam eter,	 = � m 0

.In
addition,the criticalfrequencieswhich denote the lower
lim iton theabsolute stability ofthestates�m 0

aregiven
by


m 0

!
=

m 0

jm 0j
[1+ �(jm 0j+ 1)

� �a
(2jm 0j� 2)!

22jm 0j� 1(jm 0j� 1)!jm0j!

�

: (5)

The solid (straight) line in Fig.1 shows this boundary
between the states with m 0 = 0 and m 0 = 1. O n the
leftofthisline the energy E 0 hasan absolute m inim um
for 	 = � 0;on the rightthe absolute m inim um occurs
for	 = � 1.Thisisshown schem atically in Fig.2,where
them inim um on theleftin thegraphscorrespondstothe
state �0,while the one on the rightcorrespondsto the
state�1.
Asdiscussed in Refs.[4,5],therearem etastablestates

for certain values of�a and 
=! in addition to these
absolute m inim a. Consider,forexam ple,the case m 0 =
0 ofa non-rotating condensate. (The sam e procedure
can be applied to any other m 0.) W hile the state �0

representsthe absolute m inim um ofE 0 in regionsIand
II,it is m etastable in region IIIand unstable in region
IV with respectto the state

	= c� 1�� 1 + c0�0 + c1�1 (6)

for �a < 0:06. For �a > 0:06 (but �a stillsu�ciently
sm all)the instability istowardsthe state

	 = c� 2�� 2 + c0�0 + c2�2: (7)

Thesegenuineinstabilitiesaregiven by therightdashed
line in Fig.1.
To bespeci�c,theenergy E 0ofthesystem perparticle

in the rotating fram ein the state ofEq.(6)is

E 0

N �h!
= jc� 1j

2(1+ 
=!)+ jc1j
2(1� 
=!)

+ �(3jc� 1j
2 + jc0j

2 + 3jc1j
2)

+ �a(
1

2
jc� 1j

4 + jc0j
4 +

1

2
jc1j

4 + 2jc� 1j
2
jc0j

2

+ 2jc0j
2
jc1j

2 + 2jc� 1j
2
jc1j

2
� 2jc� 1jjc0j

2
jc1j): (8)

M akinguseofthenorm alization condition,E 0can beex-
pressedin term sofc0 and c1,andisatwo-dim ensionalen-
ergy surface.Asonecrossestheline
=! = 1+ 2�� �a=2

(i.e.,the straightsolid line in Fig.1 given by Eq.(5)for
m 0 = 0),the absolute m inim um m oves discontinuously
from jc0j

2 = 1 to jc1j
2 = 1. Furtherm ore,even above

this line,there is a region in the 
=! { �a plane (i.e.,
region IIIin Fig.1),forwhich E 0hasa localm inim um at
jc0j

2 = 1. The state �0 isthusan absolute m inim um of
E 0 in regionsIand II,and itdescribesa localm inim um
in E 0 in region III,i.e.,it is m etastable. In region IV,
on theotherhand,thelocalm inim um disappears.These
observationsareshown schem atically in Fig.2,wherethe
m inim um on the leftcorrespondsto �0.
Sim ilarly,for 	 = � 1,the left dashed line in Fig.1

gives the boundary for the (local) stability ofthe state
�1 with respectto the state

	= c0�0 + c1�1 + c2�2: (9)

In regions IIIand IV,�1 represents the absolute m ini-
m um in E 0,in region IIitism etastable,and in region I
itno longerrepresentsa localm inim um .Thesefactsare
also shown schem atically in Fig.2,where the m inim um
on the rightcorrespondsto �1.
The general picture of stability/m etastability that

em erges for allm 0 � 2 is shown as the dashed line in
Fig.3 for m 0 = 2. The state �2 provides the abso-
lute m inim um ofE 0 between the straightlines,while in
the rem aining part,�2 ism etastable.Along the dashed
curve, and as one m oves clockwise, the instability is
againsta linearcom bination ofstates involving the fol-
lowing m : (1;2;3);(0;2;4);(� 2;2;6);(� 1;2;5);(0;2;4),
and (1;2;3).

III.H Y ST ER ESIS

W ith theseobservations,itiseasy to dem onstratethe
e�ect ofhysteresis. Assum e that the condensate is ini-
tially atrestand that
 increasesslowly from zero with
�a kept�xed (and lessthan 0.06 forsim plicity.) So long
as
=! isin the regionsIand II,the cloud willnotro-
tatesinceE 0hasitsabsolutem inim um in thestatewith
m 0 = 0.Provided thatuctuationsaresu�ciently weak,
the system willnotrotate even in region IIIsince �0 is
a m etastable state. The gas willbegin to rotate only
when 
=! isin region IV,where � 0 isunstable against
the state ofEq.(6). The system willthen m ove to the
purestate�1 (i.e.,theabsolutem inim um ofthesystem )
on the fastestavailable tim e scale. In this process,itis
im portantto note thatthe gasis unstable with respect
to the state ofEq.(6) in region IV.Since �1 is one of
thecom ponentsof	,thereisam onotonically-decreasing
path in the energy from the (unstable)pure state �0 to
thepurestate�1,which istheabsolutem inim um ofE 0.
Ifone now considers the inverse process in which 


decreasesslowly from region IV with the gasinitially in
the state �1,the system willrem ain in this state in re-
gionsIV and IIIwhere itis the absolute m inim um and
in region IIwhere�1 ism etastable.In the absenceof
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FIG .1. Thephasediagram ofarotatingBose-Einstein con-

densate con�ned in a quadratic-plus-quartic potentialin the


=! {�aplane.Thestraightsolid linegivesthephasebound-

ary between thephaseswherethestates� 0 (regionsI,II)and

� 1 (regions III,IV) provide the absolute m inim a ofthe en-

ergy in therotating fram e.� 0 ism etastablein region IIIand

unstable in region IV.Sim ilarly � 1 ism etastable in region II

and unstable in region I.

signi�cantuctuations,a transition willoccuronly when

=! reaches region I.In this region,� 1 is unstable to
the state ofEq.(9),which includes a com ponentof�0.
Thesystem willm ovetotheabsolutem inim um described
by the (pure)state �0,and rotation willcease.The gas
thusdisplayshysteresisin regionsIIand III.The order
param eter is given by �0 as 
 increases; by � 1 as it
decreases.
A sim ilar process evidently exists for largervalues of


,and we show the �rst few steps ofthe angular m o-
m entum m ofthe gasasa function of
=! in Fig.4 for
� = 0:05 and �a = 0:05. The picture that em erges for
sm allvaluesof�a isclear,sincetheleading instability of
a given state �m 0

(for increasing/decreasing 
) always
involvesa linearsuperposition oftheform

	= cm 0� n�m 0� n + cm 0
�m 0

+ cm 0+ n�m 0+ n; (10)

with n = 1. (For �a = 0 the equation that yields
each solid curve coincideswith those leading to the cor-
responding dashed curves [4,5]. Thus,the two dashed
curves always m eet their solid partner at �a = 0.) As
soon as�m 0

becom esunstable,theorderparam eterwill
adjustrapidlytothenew m inim um provided by thestate
�m 0� 1.
W e havefound thatthe largestvalue of�a,(�a)c,for

which the instability ofa given �m 0
isto a state ofthe

form ofEq.(10) with n = 1 increases roughly linearly
with m [(�a)c = 0:06 for m 0 = 0]. In this case E 0 can
have atm osttwo localm inim a. The transition between
di�erentstatesas
 increases/decreasesisthen clearand
consistsofstepsin the angularm om entum m ofthe gas
equalto � 1.For�xed �a,the pattern shown in Fig.4
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E
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E
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e
rg
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FIG .2. Schem atic diagram ofthe energy ofthe system in

the rotating fram e as a function ofthe order param eter for

a �xed �a and forvaluesof
=! in regionscorresponding to

those in Fig.1. The m inim um on the leftcorrespondsto the

state � 0;thaton the rightto the state � 1.

willalways hold if
=! is su�ciently large since (�a) c

increaseswith m and �a willeventually becom e sm aller
than (�a)c.
Forvaluesof�a > (�a)c the situation becom esm ore

rich,since there are instabilitiesto m any di�erentcom -
binationsofstates,depending on thespeci�cvalueof�a
[like,forexam ple,theonein Eq.(7)]ofthegeneralform
given in Eq.(10),with n being a integer. In this case
there is a wide variety ofpossibilitieswhere the system
willevolve as 
 changes. The (m ulti-dim ensional) en-
ergy E 0 developsm any localm inim a and sm allchanges
in �a m ay drive the gas to com pletely di�erent states,
as it willfollow the path with the steepest decrease in
itsenergy. The corresponding graph ofFig.4 isthen in
principle m ore com plicated,as the steps in jm jm ay be
di�erent than unity and can be non-integer. W hen the
absolute m inim um energy is given by Eq.(10) with all
coe�cientsnon-zero,the orderparam eterhasan n-fold
discrete rotationalsym m etry [5]. Thisobservation isof
som eim portance.Theexistenceofm etastablestatesisa
necessary condition forhysteresis. Asrepeatedly noted,
theability to observehysteresisalsorequirestheabsence
ofuctuationssu�cientto cause phase transitionsfrom
m etastable states. The uctuations required to change
discrete rotationalsym m etry becom e relatively im prob-
able and the experim entalindications ofhysteresis are
likely to be clearerforlargervalues of�a where one or
both statesaregiven by Eq.(10)[5].

IV .D ISC U SSIO N

Reference[6]hasshown thatsim ilare�ectsofhystere-
sisalso appearin harm onically-trapped Bose-Einstein
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FIG .3. Regions ofabsolute stability/m etastability ofthe

state � 2. Between the solid lines � 2 provides the absolute

m inim um ofE
0
, while in the rem aining region enclosed by

the dashed curve itism etastable.

condensates.(Seealso [7].) Thisisno surprisesincehys-
teresis is a generalfeature ofsuperuids. These results
are also consistentwith the corresponding experim ental
observationsofRef. [8].
O neim portantaspectofourstudy,which also applies

in the caseofharm onictrapping,isthatthe criticalfre-
quenciesforthecreation ofvortexstatesobserved in such
experim entsdepend on how theexperim entisperform ed.
Forexam ple,ifone �rstcoolsthe gasin the condensed
phaseand then rotatesthetrap,thepicturethatem erges
isthatofFig.4.If,on theotherhand,thetrap is�rstset
in m otion and the gasthen cooled,itwillend up atthe
absolutem inim a ofE 0 asgiven by Eq.(5).(SeeFig.1 in
Ref. [4].)
The sim ple structure ofE 0 forsm allvaluesof�a de-

scribed here is an interesting feature, and this system
could prove to be an ideallaboratory for the investiga-
tion ofthe e�ects ofquantum and therm aluctuations
on phasetransitions.Itisim portantto m ention thatthe
boundarieswehavecalculated hereareexactin thelim it
ofsm all�a. As in other problem s that involve phase
transitionsbetween m etastablestates,itisassum ed that
uctuationsaresuppressed becauseoftheenergy barrier
thatseparatesthetwo states.In thepresenceofsuch an
energy barrier,thecharacteristictim escaleforthephase
transition isexpected tobelong| particularlywhen the
twolocalm inim ahavedistinctdiscretesym m etry.W hen
thebarrierdisappearsand them etastablestatebecom es
unstable, the phase transition proceeds rapidly. Here,
wehavesuggested an essentially exactdescription ofthe
phaseboundariesand thecorrerspondingenergy surface.
Thee�ectsconsidered herecould beusefulfor(i)prob-

ing persistent currents in superuids,(ii) providing ex-
perim entalinform ation regarding the energy surface of
the system ,and (iii) investigating the e�ect ofuctua-
tionson thephasetransitions(e.g.,by varying eitherthe
num berofatom sorthetem perature).
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FIG .4. D em onstration of hysteresis. The graph shows

the angular m om entum , m , of the system as function of

the frequency ofthe rotation ofthe trap,
=!,as 
=! in-

creases (solid lines) and as it decreases (dashed lines). The

dashed lineshavebeen displaced slightly.Here,� = 0:05 and

�a = 0:05.

V .SU M M A R Y

In sum m ary, we have investigated the energy of a
Bose-Einstein condensate that rotates in a quadratic-
plus-quartic trapping potential. The energy surface is
elem entary in the lim itofsm allcoupling with a pattern
ofabsolutely stableand m etastablestateswhich can give
risetopotentially observablepersistentcurrentsand hys-
teresisphenom ena.Finally,becauseofitssim plicity,the
presentsystem can o�ersom einsightinto the physicsof
phasetransitionsthataredriven by uctuations.
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